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fop in materi<l.I md quality of 
educa.tion ue not finished.·· 
In the Fall. trimester of. 
1975) E-RAU operated two 
typC:s of fli&ht instruction: 
Fli1ht ·Ted'lnolOI)', where. the 
~ .... .,(' •. *"'" 
. "' 
r· · · ·. 
'"'··>\/' 
'. 
:' !: ··The· Avladon writlfl{PubUc Plane b MiuJns",. Kirk ftoli:. 
1~ ~~ T':!u": . -~dl~~~·J~~ = 
? ..... , Inn oft -1st publbhef of 'flflni M,.izlac, · 
=~:-::rr::i~ ~~-~bi:w, N~~r·~j· 
·· a more poslthoe 'INce for avi: Butto(I, editor of Scknc4 NII· 
~ alloO, and ta dlspd die old ·"""'· and U.S. eonsr-n 
. lmap of ariUion beins dan- W.M .. Clµpelt.· Mmy other 11111-
r fltOUI. TM MmlMr b expect- ton, publbhm, .u~ .cl 
• 4111· to · attnet . repjesenUtives . dlr.ctOrs WW alto be there. 
·- ·with the ,Oepulment ·of 'f.ram- .· M~. Cunninatwn of E·RAU' 
;:pcwuuon, .tht~ FAA, ' and the wUI. ,be ~Ill visi? to E-
. publk rwlallons - will> RAU by ...... of these f9Cll<· 
.. ec.na. riper, Ind Eatem, n en, to Wk tO pcoplo Jntcn:ltltd 
./,WtA ·at ptOple lntm:lltd- , in In puV.' Into tht field. .The 
~ lntO dM ~- Amons cost for the two days .ts $_115, 
· dit founeen spubn 1111:~ In / payable in acMncc. Bl'cx.hure 
" dit ' Minlnan' bioc:hure airC: and more lnro'i'TNtlon on ~-
. ·-llotliert-- Sarllns,""'7· A•chor "-'of teni:Jlnl· may be obbined hum 
~. ~- i' 7 •· "Wlnt1", ,and ''The Pr.id.nb' Or. J. Md'.ollrster at the CG161wt. 
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.. 'REI.AX ·~ itudents· ln · th~ past y~r. M)(j 
not one person.has cl.aimed the 
/Co,~~id/rolf} JJ hloncy, '' he riports.B,uli(lg his 
• m.ade this offer to hundreds of rmny tours of college.. 
fid
0
ent. i jet .a lof m~!.e do~ :;:;fsu-:;,~e~:.~~!1'10th~:· 
. •• I need lcs.s sleep .... Y.wr lax.".. 
4 
• 
sore throairt.hreath"lznt (Shi ·~ • . • . .. • 
su) really got_OOof.m ·re .---~ - . • 
"throu!" • P.anlcip~ts • ~.;dyt feport 
Jerry Tepliu i . gradu.ate 1eelings of "compfete .relu• 
or Hunler Collegt and Nord:'· lion. .hf?Piness ... mor,e-ener-y."es~ern> Unfversity La~ School. gy •• ~puce." tp ~.ddltio~, Jer-. 
At the Temple of Kny.a Yop, ry frequently gets letters with · 
where he ea.med his title of . statements Il k~: . "Since your 
Muter Teacher ofH.a?ta Yop, ' prognm .a year ago, I have nor · 
he .al~ stu.di~~ltatk>n and · hid .a hudache.". >'"\.' I ~hive • 
Shiusu. " • b·een medit.atJng rquli(ly since 
F~m~rty ~ attomty with yoor prqgram, ind the changes 
lh~ lllu;ioi;s Environ~cnuJ!~ In my life arc ~uing. 1 -~ · 
~=~t::tc!~~~ ~:n:=~ ti~ more 'cMrgetic, more_ se!f-con-
. timC tuthcr pf pcrsorW J:l.!J>PI-
• ncss tec~t)lqucs: . 
-~ 
..... I ... fM .....-. if fM ~'a,,._ 
THE .GRAPEVINE . ;: 
·. 
OllAFT IUH 50' . 
F1tH ,,,, .. O'Oll:RVUllH . 
. CA8Lll: ColOll TV-FOOTUu SHCW.S-
• 'I ' •. 
UAOHnTI ALL YOU-CAN UT . · 
( J MUM8LOll J •UTBAU. I $1.-95 
UU0, 8llUo AND •Urmt · . 
.10% ERAU·L D. CARD Dl~NT . 
OFF ON ALL 'MENU ENTRUS 
EJCCEP.T SPECIAL$ > 
2l4J -.woH Awe. -. 
\ ....... .,.,..... - . . . 
--'tAK~~oU1" H-i.2s96 
-11art's ,. 
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(_, . . .. . .. - . .. . . ... " 
~ iifuiia== -~ ·~~~~·:7~:~~~·~~t ~EUTTA'. . ;~,~~k ~:!h ;__~ 
S,000 Teet. At ,l,:32 Atlanta ' bonarill a total or 1 1~3 hOurs ' ·.. · ' • rriin, and 1nd'lvklu¥ entey a safe 
. · requCsted, his 1.ltJtud• and,.lh;e durin1 · the S yws and S · fO:J~JJ •, • :. iiilswi.hl"ICe: 
Prior to dq»artu~ ;he re-'J, pilot rq>I*" ·"'ah; nine frve mqnths that ·he owned the air· .. 3) >m>. ADCJtlONAL . , for ... fUither: ' inf 
. The abUlty~ t--;, fly safely ieived a Weatl\Cr bruflng!rom Yankee~ 'slxt)' f}vc.'C.Thisw.S ,,.Cf'lrt· Hjs irlstrumenttlme total-' MEANS' .. Of'f '1-fLO!~TIO"'N · Qf.IC}llons ..•. ~t~ tfi 
"by instruments irf bad wuther th'e FOrt Moyen fllaht Setvk:e - hls last k_nown.tnnsmislk>n. cct '4 .hours fsimulatedl durin1 •. 'MA'V BE USED. Aad!tlofW .conucl',. us '.at Efft . 
.. is · a~.'"us.C-it-or·lose it" skill,. . Stitlon lFS~!>ui dkf·'not ti.le It numbe:r-.a;f pound ~lt- ."' the PJC!Wld~· -1~ mon"ths whi}f ~o.tat~ lncltJC!r:.s, but i,s .. ~f . 'Su.td.en] AclN!tiliO 'i~2-
. Jilt. National -ninsportatiori a1ll&f:'t plan. • .. • . ne5M5 ~~ .lrt:ftisht, . his l91boo~e';ifed ~ total l1mlttd to, th.!_ u~ .2_( ~~to SSil ML 300; .or Joh SW- . 
Safety Boaid~u.id'. • - At ~t·.2-:'37 p.m. the . ' brWcup· of .. che .. aln;raft. /JM., , . ot-18 hourf ~30 ffii('ly"iCS'"Of Ci'iwiir ~ttian 30 perc.enr or ' a.11; c:O.C.hltrman. Vct,s Cl a.t• 
..: ··-The wnnfng M> tenera.1 · Hot contacted' the Atlinca FSS" a retJn!i.Nm avl&tJon·mech- · actual weather timC with last MrY raft -.,{~use of.any ma.- 2sa.3sk1 · o. r · Pat . t ; 
tion (n~lr1ine.pilots W • • reported oomlnl oui of ank,' ,.epotted "I looked up"a.nd entry of 20 mJrtuie;· In · 1974.- • terttl to form; ' f\il::liot" o.f. ~y co-ch~nnip ~ . ·· • '.·• 
.~ ed by . lhe Safety Boa. with umbus, GtOflii,-· ~ · sa..w-lf'is. ~mi In. ii- nur 45 , Hoktrn1.-~ 11uu1,"rni.0LaP raft ; · ~ · . · 
issuance or a. volu of ~'99 r~ucsted tfle' wcathCr it kCa.r- d•'!C pttc:fl,down Utitude and rn,, ih~  Obscrved,· "doeS I • 4). Paddles. a.~t; Jtfe ·~nly •' . • I • • ; • 
gcne~I "'ftla.don ~c:Klenl re-• rolllof\, He ifu.advised thty dkt1 ~ 1enslne ' 19"nd0d Ir It •~ not b'{ itselt .m&Jte a coni'P,e- 1 means. ot p~oputs~~ ~loWed; ~ . -:-' . .. • , 
ports· Yoltlmc ·3 in its series not get Ca.rroUton weather but • . speeided ue t? m&1c.!J!m. The. : tent iristrurncnt pi!9L."Pilots · ' S)-~ .aJOlPfS• ~-rying fins,, · , 
or ~via.tion.Accidcnt Reporu he. was pven the ftithcr for ;alrcrtft., then. tee{ned . tQ.: try . ~_!fsYl!.Y' ip ' instrumtnt con- ·.~iryj/orsalls.~lowc:d; ~ .. · • , . •.• 
for 1~78. The com_euter-ptint· AtlanlJ, iild ~nnlston, Al~ . and 'pull OUL of: (\s '4S dee.rec d'1lkM'ft_ 7iJO~l1.Y," o.r ~.~e • 6) No steel bars._ f>O!~· o~ _ 
ou~ reports•d911ument the cau· bama/ which should be ·~- ah&te 1rid a~. ttta• !ime the~- prot'kitrK)''d~nstritcd.whtn ,wood mly• be: vle(f fof' GOl\l· • • -:· •· ... • 
sa.l fa~tors ~cd by tJrc, ly ' a.bout thesame.''H41.' •was '·.c.h.ft~.~andls>ol!...ed.as ~eYsuccess(u.ll-; pused thein· ;, truidol'l . O( t_f1e . ra.ft. ~r;ily . :· 
Board hi ea.ch cllc . .. , ·• ..• • alio given 1he Ronie Gcorgia if the ~ht wing wne orr.fif'l St(Utnent 'rali~ fllJht examln- • iooeriubts JW.ed !ottther by, VENEZOLANOS · • 
I • One or the ·reports tn Vo- weather as "two "'~ ~: '· . • _. I woUld CKimuc tht ~tit6de ~ation. In lh&.Georgia. ~idCn~. .. 'appropriate means will b! w- .. • .. 
,:lume 3 cqver$(1 . an instrument. tered, fo"r thousand ~rci.it, _<It th;ac of sepantlo1' tb"'"t>~ a · the pll_o{ Jwf· fost t~a.t, proflci- ~horized; . . , Naykfad esta a Lai pUerus, 
wUther~ldcnt lha"t ~~IC"ed vislbilityOne two ' ' . mfnimum of l 700 to ·1,000 enc:y~ with.fa.ulrcsu.lts.'' ., 7) C.OOtesUnts may atuch no. se ·otvidcf1 de llamamos a- •• 
. In the in-fii&ht breakup o f .a The pilot' rep1iect •-Well I 'm feet.' .. \he Weather wasctoudy,".i . .... ' ".Aircri(\:ACc:tden~.Reporu; a.n ktentifying fta.g or emblim • -~~~-~e TT~r;1,.·'::~~; • 
Bonahu . N-35 aircraft near Y°FR on top but I had pla.~Cd', wlniv-wttti rain.'' · . · Briir. Fonnat U.S. ·qvu Avla· · •to their ' raft Or lnnertube ..-.-..uJ~ -~r·•"' ~ ,_.,._ ...... 
kennesaw, Gc0rgia. The pilot- On uh iw'1na.-CarroUton or' ....  The pilo( W .his Wife were tfon ~ N1umbe .. r 3 Of 1978 · provld~·"'a Ufe- ind"' f}exib1e p<daJ de sm.oo ida'y-welu .... 
·owner, ~e 56, ~eld ~ ~otl'lmer- "Rome 'anc1 I ha'it the ~ad,er · killed. In detcnnlnina the P'fl:i. ~Atctf"!ns" .ma.y bC purcha'sed m1teria.I., I~ ~sed ·t!> display / Mlam1/Ca.racu. , ~~ bo&etos ~, 
clal c.ert1ficatt amt '. ha$! ~~ )1.oroc.ast I wa.s wonderiel babJe ca.use of thts.acckt~ (rol]l the . Nation~ , Tichn~c~ their Oa.g or emblem;-such as a deben de per comppdos 7 dJas· ~ 
· quired 700 "ours toul flyiY° what thes"it~atJon was.." About Safety Boatd ' fouOd tha.t ~ si>a- · : · bkyc;_leftag; ., .... despues de.confirm¥sus-rdcr· (; . 
time. He wa.s ~so instru~nt two f1ti!!utcs later Adanta ad: .llali..disOrien'iation" 1oNhopllot • Information Servtce., U.S .. ~ .· . B)Lifeja.~lcets(CoastGuard · vxiO!'CS- SI cimbi.art .lure-"'° 
rated. vjs¢ v.K, there is Uti also ta1lcd him- to. exceed the' parJm~t of Comme~, Spoug· · app"ro\'ed) must b.e. '(Orocd" it sbyxiones dcspues ~./ haber .::. , · 
.The· plloJ. had (town his , an' alrmet (s9ecw Avi.tt toh Me-" .· ~c:sfs,...stress.liipits.of the air· · f'~rslnia 22ts1 .,. • ~ ·~I times; . . • • comp_~~ IOS: bplet~ 1.a.' Unea i 
8on1nu N-3S from Ohio to Na.· teorOlogical Report . out, fQr Ch~l.Cllng.Pl atJempted opfr· \../ • • . •. h '. • • 9}- Foot gear must be Jerei . les · cobrira d 1°"' del ~ 
pies, Fh~rlda, in Dec. 77, ·bu.t Icing in ~ CloudJ between ation b~ -hlS ablllty. The ' · · wom t o k~ your feet from · pmi"je. Llamen a 617-767!:· • 
retur~ to Oh1o vi.a ~ rrVe thousand.~ ten thousind . WbseqUeflt ai "sepua- . .,. . being Wt Ori devoured, A;!ch iM # • • • : :4 .. 
airline. At thaf time he ad· feet SQ you .cin expect io pk:lc t lori in flight" rred in In· u· ~ .~ \ ·. ' 1 tcp·n;tshoes; ' .... • " .. ,... · • .rail\ 
' vised the 'a.lrportma.nager:lhit up~'rimekeonyourd ' strument welther . "ndjtions . .,, .... ~- :·' 10)-Sh.ou~ in)ind~id~I SUNSHINE1RAV~o,~ 
he did ·npt waiit to -fly hOrtt: cCnt through uh clouds." tt" that lJ!c&udcd IQnJ. e pilot , . \. develop cramps o~any .sim.Uir . A4U. ~-~· 
"because of l)ad"we.ather.'' He , • ' · · wasii;tStrumentra.t~, Boa.rd ·· · ., {ymptoms o ffadgue; h,should C>rmotWL~l'tlirlSI-~ ' 
relumed to pic5r: up th'e Bo- At ~bout 3:05 the pilot ..no«ed, but had '"ho log ~ . . " lie with· face up on his Of her ·-
JW\Za In Aprtl; 1978 and de- · infonned Atlanta he, was • · . era.ft Instrument time sinfC · · -..lnnenuN arid "'"'l~fety ·bo.it ·-'l' 1\:: 
__ p~ed-Napl.M.. on ; lhe 2{i1h 12,500 on top a~ ~ted ~"'1974~·.,_ - -- ,._~ 
.. wilh· _his wire ~a. passenger. Instrument Fhg,ht Clear· 
". 















• wcrlt down ;to Pon 01,'3nge to . fc011itd the .· Pins 39 ' . S~rr~C · •.. house for ·a 1. , .:by . . put)'. ,fts¥" mne \}le Pir!Y~ ~rokc tip' • ·, 
do some. ga:s:art racing. We Maixsell footed two 's ind ll~..!..l£1'r.i.! for Brother yt , . w_t'o's , a.nd ,\he m051,. adv.~turous went ; 
~!~ ~~~~~n~~ ,~:v::~~~ ~,~en~ ~h~teT~nf·;:s~~h• ~ . /.\ W~ J:l ~00~t ~:r~~~Y;n~c7:~::: ~ ~~~ 1~a~~1~ovi:.:.u~y·~,1!i~ i. 
inJ and dci!lng of our Social L.. Ammirata. John Cl . ah :-· ~ btoth'ci Jim w~nt 3-t> . a~ B~k·,- brave souls 'who v~nturcd ~t. 
Functions Chairmari, St:C"tlt Intercepted two · pllSCS iind ·-.. " , _pmmon~ (he lord me' to. gy · rctu~! • . • , . 
Boyd. E~eryOne ' had Oll-wol)dc,r- ran one bick fpf a TD.,. f'f<en •• av, J.~ l · ' that) · and the Uquld spirlt · On Sunday, .60Ur f ootbiJI 
By Lu;.y Amnflr.ua ful dm~ lctti'!I themselves go Barricu ·~noCUd dlc b~I out flowed all,nllf1'1 Afttr ac.ouple tunf pll.)l~· tf't~ Brotber:s of >."~· 
driving those llnle go-carts or the opposing QB· hands . A grtal wtektnd! 1he peo. of sword fistJts, R~¥5, ~ ... the. ".Wind. Well . aftet a jood , 
" Frid_J.y -.niah\. the Sth of:_ Followins the go-cam We a.JI arid too~ ii for: a TD. There · pie of LJ(nbda Chi·AlpN: eon- t~s otgin n'eryonc;.went homt. ~ with re~lly poor offici: . ' 
October we . held. our t:ittJe procteded to the house for a• Wtft r;1any dropped passri' 1n linue ro haVe a. greit t(Jmes- ~noil~Wt,lh!if,!7.ri)e~.s-~(~on01• eouwnde 16~nJbo(thW~t·ce'~;._ WUs)' "ogtecde· •-t dl].on-0 . .' Si,ten , lnn.aUaVon. We now barbecue a:nd. • keg ."of ~· - the pme but ~at didn't $lop 1ei. arfd this weeke~ wu no ll .---Oa, u1 -...~ , .,.. oy:o . ... 
have fift«n terrific Littfe Sis- Afttr everyone .fin· . cho · ' our marvelous cheenni: sec·. exltpuon. ,On frich.y ntght we S,a.-m. -· . ' · . • .. lt · ,w.s l good gime at)d, we ' I'. 
ten thanks to the. hard work i"g doWn, there· n:~ "man ' don, lu~ by •Jot\4 ' Wrtghtina· had our ~eekly mff:tlng and Situnfay bro'uihf put (irit . .almos1 ~ th.em Conulned of·· 
or Wolfaang ·SchUner an4 Co. drinking games 0 follow. ~ f ton and Gary - Wqlf . ... Those I I was.another ~rd me~tmg, • biach··eilrty and the keg flow· . fensivell' 'bui. ,Ome .! ~Perior 
After tl}t~Jnsta)lation· · f:Veiy· _ yo1,l°don't bell ve me ask (i lenn t~ w_ere made a .sUccess by • short ~nd swoetf We thtn held _. edl W~ ti"1 'a. grei\ timefwim· playlng. 9n ~eir , pait and 
one went ·to· the Top of the • Whlte,.that's If he can remcm- '\?ur l1nle Sisters• tremendous , our blg:brOther ceremony. Our, ming,plaYmg footb~ll,. ~rijbee, some lll~gal : open t'"ield tack· 
Boardwa.Jk to nfut th Cir stuff .., ber. Glenn, what kind of exam- spirit. Thanks guys an<t. ga,1$ ~iate class •Is ~now well un- and c5"nsuming ref.rt:shmenl\! ting we gave -them_ the .oppo'r· 
on the dMlee flo&. · . _ pie, Is "that to give your p'1edges?· you ~ere fantastic! . . : . derway , wit~ this eve'l!t· ind • .. e rOt h"ei'• ~ii.I "S~~~f~lly. be· ~ tunit!eS they ~C:ded to ~re., 
Sf:turday af\emoon. · S~~ay afternoon we. ~ This ·is · a sp«1J.I ~dduiOn -marks a grhl step '(0·r, the~ came a convue~1al PJ~Ot so a'! . Well, enough_ for thls--tf«k._ 
' to my ·ankle . cafled .,"NC?tk:fs ciatc:s on ,tfleir joumey"'toward : , Uoschedukd, stop i!l -tf\.c. Allan,. Watch for us. next. ;«ee¥n«f at 
to Sip' '. Dave-
0
Zambllfnslil • brotht"moodl .. , . tk w~ lq order! W-~ contin~ed the R)ddl'e R.cptta, wC're i<>lina 
will be giving golf Jes.lOM by After the meeting• we. prO- . • on all afternqon. ~n_, after an wlri', and look for us·to come 
~~~''";~~J~s~t~ii12~~s2~ ,.!!:!:!~=-=~~!!~~.!':~~:, ,.,~ndW!:._the~,,;~~'!!~..!~.:..... ... 
John Clough wiJI be holding 1 I ' I:,. • ·g,_ / -'~ 1'.."".-~ ' 
, ·Ready to H',ip · · _· · · ~-· 
Embry• Rid.di• Stu~nts 
I ~ndSta.Jf 
1 EnJor th• conwinlM:eot 
\ ourlulf· .. mc• btUch at 
Clyde ilotrji·a.nd VOi~ ~~-
. tlii trontotic ..... rt,,_, 
·: f • 
h.1 -~ 
.fliirwaa.iklTnaltcM .. ., 
: .~..... . I _,-. 
' ~-~ .... ,~ I ~ ---
wrestling ·clirlM; evCry .. Saturday I -. ..,·•' ~-'~' . . . ' 
night · no appointment. nee:; • : ... • • '- ~ · ~ · 1; • ' '. ~ • • - • :. :1~t~r2 ~~::·~j~s~n'f~!en' f ~ ,--: 
w•nt to borrow )'Our r,n, I l~E~Vi0-'5) ~~G>J_,J\_l;pdc:>'-""\c;i~~rf •• 
but . thanks for offerins. Next I C:,,,.a..,i~· ::~1~ t::.;.p.->;,.J-c>"'?-" t..,.._,_,Q\,, ..s~\ c:,,,h'.- c.Sjl~ 
" \ week this additlOn will be ·tf..I - - · L. • · • ~ . \_"' · .. 
\10ed •nd expan~ed ~o helpJ ~\;,. \J\,f." d_.\i- , ·~.i.1Jal~ \:\..\.3o$.o-,i..;;;_,c-_»\d..)4p 
. keep •II my brothm info~ l e.J>• L: , ::., . ..\ _,,--UI - ·~j -·C;.. · · 1· -1 -1,, ·~· - . 
atalltirpes. • •- "I ..>J~/~_s\..~. c;:J#"~ . .:> ... CJ • . ~~~,..a.I -~ · 
• . Anyone lnter?ted •n S•&'.f'• I -· • • •-\C,. \:...; c:A>I (;\.\i,llcl_....., I\~ 'ta..t-c::µ;> . Chi or have- any questions give .1 ~ .,. !!...I ,. :..r t / - • _ 
"! ac.U;u.252-2277 or, stopon I C:::. ~1.:,t ,_,h-~l:ll o:;..> ~'Vd.;ll~_.11 d • ;(.:=J.JO:f 
.~~:' rn s. R·~~ew:::- :, c::;1p · · '\f':.t,.jj~ ~~1-;-:'U_..c.N :c:._,;~ c:;;...i1 l.AP~_t't 
(',.-'] .. ~/,~~: -~'-~JO!·~~l:~~Jr~~c;i1.;.;_,1Aa11 ~~I ~!>\ C:._._:,.,.._.; ~~. o~ c::.17_a..>0..1Jr._,t! d~~ld_;I ~I '~~~Tc'.t!J.1..)>U>_, : . v~?•.~ c:':i#i_,,,_;:_, w~r 
I . . .I ·b~->('(~1_.~~~~_.-W,\?~->~ 
FLYING HOME FOR THE I - .. .;..sWI r:",-.!_,._, ~\i>~_,U;_lc)c:Ut t"es.)>\~ HOLIDAY~? I · · ~ rr.I ~ 4 • , , · • 
I _ji;J\Jt,...._.)l<.)~~-~1~_,1 ~'---'<!J..o•~'.lti 
Take advanu.ge oflow Supreme I · ·. -"' · - · \ 1 1--·C j·, 
Super Saver Fiares. We'll b~ I . ' · · ; .._;.- · \A• 
&!•d to help . with. the re~rva· I (,tJ\.!)~\.)$\._:;011\'d\,n, • 11on,, domest>C or-1ntcrna11onal. I . - ,, . . , , .. t 1 \ 
Call 677·7675 ;md ask for,..1 ~LLO · Ap~ro',leimate ~ns.- b~ run every wCek. We need a column a week for US'. [Pie~ 
.J 
Larry, our ~-RAU Stud~t Sal~!] lations of this . letter ts as · you.r support to mak\ thfs Include aii English translation 
~cpresentalive. , :-;- .-:- .-.::....:a-.110~:- . · ...... .._ · ~t.· W!Jfkf 'Remcmber you iob'-'a~e ·". as .. 1he'~ E.4110i"""'~aii ''li'ot "~'"" 
" ~ \ J •· ·~ 1 ·, · · _ ~I ·• Tt:11s " ~'(l.uidon'Jfor students here ·ai . E.RAU: 1 {1isi•• ' Arat}lc. •··.J\1 :J: r .),, um . ..1 
.· 
UNSHINE al~ the Arabic sttiti~nts to .., as mtach your school as anyone . Sincerel'y Mitch K'adow Ed~ 1 
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S.R~ Perr<itt;Inc. , 
· Is Pleased· ·To Announce The 
·. ~poitiimen~: {!/ -The · 
:~ .. · Miller Repr,esentat-fve. Fqr 
"·"Et!Jhry-Ri.ddle· Aero.nautical ll_iiivers#y .· 





CBBRYL- r Y 
I -... ....... ~ ..... lmll!!~ ........ .., l ... llll!; .. e;111•mn•i~· ............ M1B1 .......... ~ .... !llll .. !69'ill<89l'I .  1 
j· ! 










. . . ·- .. -'. ,3 
· · .FLl.GHT. · 
.- .:ENGIME·ER . 
. WRlTTEN.C~'COURSE : ~ 
".-' ~•<2-:81'Y SEMINA',S;\~ ,! .. 
. , • NET .COS! l'-140. . . • : l. . 
. · -•AIRLINE. INST~f;lclc;>RS - . · ·. f . 
·~~S~ H~L0 IN .~Av:r:P.NA B~A)CH., ~ 
G~:0 
' 
·.-: .. Uriicom 122.8 
U JOU bne a cwiiiftt lbmt AU. c:Wnat wJLh Bmbry· 
Riddlt · you ue cunmt 't'kh 
ORMOND HACH AVlATION 
-DAY10HAMAal AVlATIOtf 
Brine•~ boa J'OW iDllNdor or• ror.mtonzaa.. 





. ·SPECIAL· . 





1 W~dN.ESdAy/ 10 OcT· .. , ·1:,i.!:_ ._· 
I . ' 
E-.RA U SPEf IA~ ~A.T~S~ 
~-oQ ~l~i.E .· . 
$12~00 , iJOUBl:.E· 









~. ~ · ":.~~:.. -·----·· 
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.. ·':;--
·•' 
• . ....... 
... ( ·." I ' ' I l ·,:;...· ~r~ •;;;.;.;,-.;...· "'~~-;---~----~...,..---:--'."7"'""-"-------:-:-~~---:"""··""'.'""' '~. _: .·:.1 
.. .... .. ' 
.' 
• sPeclal-offer 'aY!itlable, and ring orders taken· at: 
» ~lace: .o..lllY~I ~er · 
. oate; . l1C5!'1. •-W~ ·1e1.1t_.u 
; > Tinfe~ ~-'·~-~ .... ..:.. NO 'o~POSI~ IS R&u1R0EO ! . 










:•t.I! , o .. •l"fl • ... I 0 • I U 
~· :_,~ · 7;~ , : .. ,:,.: ·,~ • • UIVUl~UUHO ' ' ,. ·:. .. , ;:;, ; v::; l 




-.: , .. 
• : I 
'· \ 
.for m6n lnfli"c:a•. TJin .t 25'5..i'57 
- (i~ £.EARN·-to.01-VE~ ~ 
DearCnbby, · 
, 1 'm in• Jahl. It's my room-
mate, He bites his foe nails, 
then spits them out. How gross! 
I :make disgusting noises when 
· h:lidoes It, but th.n hasn't wort-
~ What sh°'!ld r11or: o.a.~·0 
cri.a.rO.a.n, · 
···' 
· .... · .~ / .. 
~ -
I 











.J TH ~N~UAL_HID~~E REGA TIA 
SP<J~sor.ed by the Vets Club and Miller Co. · 
WHERE: Across Jrom" Massey Plymo41h 
· on Beach St in· Daytona . c_.; 
WHEN; 13 ?t Oc~. 1979 ('Sat~ay1 
· Registration : 9:30. to 11 :15 am-
. Race Begins: '11:30am. · 
FEE $25 Teams and Media 
$6 Doubles 
~3 Sj"ng(e 
~URSE: Is a fairly tough but a highly 
I 
· competitiye; 2:2 mile race. ' . 
PRIZES: T rop~fes for 2nd, and. 3rd in each category 
· DOor prizes to all contestfnts 
CONTACT Golinski 252·5561 Ext 326 
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